North Dakota CoC

2019 PROJECT TIMELINE

**July 2019**
- **July 3** HUD posts NOFA; CoC competition begins
- **July 3** Public notice made regarding NOFA competition
- **July 15** Public notice made of NOFA Labs, CoC project timeline, review and ranking criteria, and pre-application and threshold assessment
- **By July 22** Review and ranking committee orientation
- **July 24** Pre-application and threshold assessment due for all projects, both new and renewing
- **July 25** NOFA Lab for western project partners held in Bismarck
- **July 30** NOFA Lab for eastern project partners held in Fargo

**August 2019**
- **August 28** Deadline for project applications to be submitted in ESnaps for review

**September 2019**
- **September 13** Review and ranking decisions announced and public notice made
- **September 20** Appeals of review and ranking decisions due
- **September 24** Appeals considered and decisions announced
- **September 25** Steering Committee/NDCHP approval of ranking committee decisions
- **September 26** Finalize project applications in ESnaps
- **September 27** HUD deadline to post applications online
- **September 30** FY 2019 CoC Competition Submission deadline to HUD
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